
平成 29年度

皇學館高等学校入学試験問題

英 語

（ 注 意 ）

1 ．指示があるまで、表紙をあけてはいけません。

2 ．解答時間は 45分です。

3 ．問題用紙は、19ページあり、解答番号は 1 ∼ 37 まであります。

4 ．解答は、すべて解答用紙にマークしなさい。





第 1問 次の語の下線部の発音と同じものを含む語を庵１∼庵４から 1つ選び、解答用紙に

マークしなさい。

breakfast

1 庵１ head 庵２ mean 庵３ break 庵４ idea

第 2 問 一番強く強勢する位置が他と異なる語を庵１∼庵４から 1 つ選び、解答用紙に

マークしなさい。

2 庵１ won-der-ful 庵２ pop-u-lar 庵３ ex-am-ple 庵４ an-i-mal

第 3 問 次の C と D の関係が A と B の関係と同じになるようにそれぞれ庵１∼庵４から

適語を選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

A ： B ＝ C ： D

( 1 ) write ： wrote ＝ teach ： 3

3 庵１ teachd 庵２ teached 庵３ tought 庵４ taught

( 2 ) famous ： more famous ＝ easy ： 4

4 庵１ easier 庵２ easyer 庵３ more easy 庵４ more easier

( 3 ) woman ： women ＝ tooth ： 5

5 庵１ tooths 庵２ toothes 庵３ teeth 庵４ teeths
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第4問 次の 2文の 6 ∼ 8 には同じ語が入ります。その語をそれぞれ庵１∼庵４から

1つ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。ただし、文頭で始まるものも小文字で示

してあります。

( 1 ) 6 are many interesting books in the library.

You can see the post office over 6 .

庵１ here 庵２ there 庵３ it 庵４ they

( 2 ) Please turn 7 at the next corner.

He 7 London for Tokyo last weekend.

庵１ left 庵２ right 庵３ went 庵４ straight

( 3 ) 8 do you like better, fish or meat?

This is the book 8 I bought for my sister yesterday.

庵１ what 庵２ that 庵３ how 庵４ which
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第 5問 次の 9 ∼ 11 に入る最も適切なものをそれぞれ庵１∼庵４から選び、解答用紙

にマークしなさい。

( 1 ) A lot of people enjoy 9 on TV.

庵１ watch soccer 庵２ watching soccer

庵３ to watch soccer 庵４ soccer to watch

( 2 ) The man 10 a picture under that tree is my father.

庵１ draw 庵２ draws 庵３ drawing 庵４ drawn

( 3 ) How many girls 11 to Yuki’s birthday party yesterday?

庵１ invite 庵２ invited 庵３ were invited 庵４ have invited

第6問 次の 2文がほぼ同じ意味になるように、 12 、 13 に入る最も適切なもの

をそれぞれ庵１∼庵４から選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

( 1 ) Mr. Nakamura is their music teacher.

Mr. Nakamura teaches 12 .

庵１ music them 庵２ music for them

庵３ them music 庵４ them to music

( 2 ) She is so tall that she can reach the top shelf.

She is 13 to reach the top shelf.

庵１ tall enough 庵２ enough tall 庵３ too tall 庵４ tall too
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第 7 問 次の対話が自然な会話になるように 14 ∼ 16 に入るものをそれぞれ

庵１∼庵４から 1つ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

( 1 ) A: Excuse me. 14

B: I’m sorry, but I’m keeping this seat for my mother.

庵１ May I help you? 庵２ Did you sit here?

庵３ Where must I sit? 庵４ Can I sit here?

( 2 ) A: Please pass me the salt.

B: 15

庵１ Here you are. 庵２ Here we are.

庵３ Here we go. 庵４ Here you have.

( 3 ) A: Must I go there with you?

B: 16 Perhaps Tom will go there with me.

庵１ Yes, you must. 庵２ No, you must not.

庵３ Yes, you have to. 庵４ No, you don’t have to.
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第8問 日本文の意味になるように、下の語句を並べ替えて 17 ∼ 24 に入るもの

をそれぞれ庵１∼庵７から選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。ただし、文頭に来るも

のも小文字で示してあります。

( 1 ) あなたの宿題を手伝いましょうか。

17 18 ?

庵１ help 庵２ your 庵３ you 庵４ I 庵５ homework 庵６ shall 庵７ with

( 2 ) 私たちにとって野菜を食べることはとても大切です。

19 20 vegetables.

庵１ for 庵２ it 庵３ to 庵４ very important 庵５ eat 庵６ us 庵７ is

( 3 ) 明日はいい天気だといいですね。

21 22 tomorrow.

庵１ it 庵２ I 庵３ that 庵４ sunny 庵５ hope 庵６ will 庵７ be

( 4 ) 私は彼が部屋で何をしていたのか覚えていません。

23 24 in the room.

庵１ remember 庵２ he 庵３ what 庵４ I 庵５ was 庵６ don’t 庵７ doing
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第9問 TomとMaryの会話文を読み、その内容について以下の表の 25 、 26 に

当てはまる教科名を庵１∼庵５から選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

Tom : Hi, Mary.

Mary : Oh, hi, Tom.

Tom : Have you got the results of the final exam?

Mary : Yes, I have.

Tom : How were they?

Mary : Some were OK, but some were not as good as the mid-term exam.

Tom : I heard that you got a perfect score on both the math and science tests this

time. Is it true?

Mary : Not really. My math test was almost 100, the same score as the mid-term

exam.

Tom : I think that’s very good.

Mary : Thanks. But my score in Japanese was the worst. It was only forty-two.

Tom : You don’t like Japanese?

Mary : No. I spent a lot of time studying Japanese this time, but my score was

twenty points lower than the mid-term exam.

Tom : How were history and English?

Mary : English was better than history. It was twenty points higher than the

mid-term exam.

注 釈

the final exam 期末考査 the mid-term exam 中間考査
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Subject Mid-term Exam Final Exam

98 98

25 62 42

70 60

26 58 78

80 100

Maryʼs Scores

庵１ English 庵２ Japanese 庵３ History 庵４ Science 庵５ Math
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第 10問 Aiと Kentaは Rose Hill 高校のオープンスクールに参加しています。

会話文を読み、以下の設問に答えなさい。

Ai : Excuse me, Sir. Where is the reception desk?

Mr. Smith : You are going to join our Open School, aren’t you?

Kenta : Yes. I’m looking forward to joining the basketball club during this Open

School.

Ai : I really want to join the tea ceremony club.

Mr. Smith : Oh, I’m so glad to hear that. Welcome to Rose Hill High School. I’ll take

you to the reception desk. Please come this way.

Ai : Thank you.

Kenta : What time does the opening ceremony start?

Mr. Smith : It’s at nine thirty, so you should finish checking in at the reception desk

fifteen minutes before it starts.

Ai : Are you a teacher at this school?

Mr. Smith : Yes, I’ m Robert Smith, vice-principal of this school. Now, I’ ll tell you

about today’ s schedule. After the opening ceremony, we’ ll have group

activities at ten thirty. Then we’ ll introduce our school building, gym,

library and school campus that we share with university students. Are

you wearing comfortable shoes? We will do a lot of walking during the

school campus tour at twelve.

Kenta : Yes. But what time do we have lunch?

Mr. Smith : During group activities.

Ai : I see. What time does tea ceremony start?

Mr. Smith : At two o’clock. Basketball club starts at two o’clock, too.

Kenta : Really? That means the school campus tour is for two hours.

Mr. Smith : No, the school campus tour will finish by one thirty. You can take a rest

and have snacks and some drinks at the cafeteria.

注 釈

reception desk 受付 vice-principal 教頭
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( 1 ) 下のスケジュールの A ∼ D に入る組み合わせとして最も適切なものを

庵１∼庵４から選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

∼ Rose Hill Open School Schedule ∼

Time Activity

9:30 Opening Ceremony

10:30 A

12:00 B

13:30 C

14:00 D

15:00 Free Time

解答番号は 27

庵１ A School Campus Tour B Break Time

C Club Activities D Group Activities

庵２ A Group Activities B School Campus Tour

C Break Time D Club Activities

庵３ A School Campus Tour B Group Activities

C Break Time D Club Activities

庵４ A Group Activities B Break Time

C Club Activities D School Campus Tour
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( 2 ) 会話文の内容に合う文を庵１∼庵５から 1つ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

解答番号は 28

庵１ During the school campus tour, Kenta and Ai have lunch in the cafeteria.

庵２ Kenta and Ai should check in at the reception desk by 9:30.

庵３ Ai and Kenta have a rest for half an hour.

庵４ Kenta and Ai have to walk for two hours during the school campus tour.

庵５ Ai joins the club activities but Kenta doesn’t.
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第 11 問 次の英文を読み、下線部の意味として最も適切なものを庵１∼庵５から選び、

解答用紙にマークしなさい。

Barack Obama will be the first U.S. president to visit Hiroshima. Hiroshima is

the first city which an atomic bomb fell on. About 140,000 people died. Mr. Obama

said that his visit is a time to remember that war is bad. It is also to remember the

dead people. He doesn’t want any countries to use nuclear weapons again. He said

that all the people in wars suffer a lot. He added: “And that’s not just a thing of the

past. That is happening today in many countries.”

注 釈

an atomic bomb 原子爆弾 nuclear weapons 核兵器 suffer 苦しむ

解答番号は 29

庵１ 亡くなった人を思い出すのは、単に過去のことではないのだ。

庵２ 原子爆弾を落としたのは、単に過去のことではないのだ。

庵３ 戦争中全ての人々が苦しむのは、単に過去のことではないのだ。

庵４ アメリカの大統領が広島を訪問したのは、単に過去のことではないのだ。

庵５ 戦争が悪いということを思い出すのは、単に過去のことではないのだ。
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第 12問 次の英文を読み、以下の設問に答えなさい。

Have you ever had a lamington? The lamington is one of the most popular

cakes in Australia. It is a rectangular or square sponge cake covered with chocolate

and dried coconut. People started making it around the beginning of the twentieth

century. It was named after Baron Lamington. He was Governor of Queensland

from 1896 to 1901. He was known to everyone because he was always wearing a

Homburg hat that looked like the cakes.

Now the lamington is the “national cake of Australia”. People in Australia

usually make it at home, buy it at supermarkets, or eat it at cafes. There are also

some different kinds of lamington with cream or strawberry jam between two

lamington halves. When you visit Australia, you should try it for morning or

afternoon tea. You would love it.

注 釈

Baron Lamington ラミントン男爵 Governor of Queensland クイーンズランド州総督

halves halfの複数形
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( 1 ) lamingtonの形として最も内容に合うものを庵１∼庵５から選び、解答用紙にマーク

しなさい。

解答番号は 30

庵３庵２庵１

庵４ 庵５

( 2 ) 本文の内容に合う文を庵１∼庵５から 1つ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

解答番号は 31

庵１ People in Australia don’t eat lamingtons for afternoon tea.

庵２ Baron Lamington was always wearing a Lamington hat.

庵３ The lamington is a chocolate with coconut, cream, and strawberry jam.

庵４ People can only eat lamingtons at cafes because they aren’t made at home.

庵５ The lamington is about a century old.
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第 13 問 以下の情報（メモ、スケジュール帳、チラシなど）は、全て Timのものです。

情報を読みとり、以下の設問に答えなさい。
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注 釈

advanced ticket 前売り券

( 1 ) 次のア∼オの中で、与えられた情報に合う文はいくつありますか。その数字を解答用紙

にマークしなさい。

解答番号は 32

ア Tim is going to watch a movie at eight in the evening on the 28th of April.

イ Tim bought a ticket for the musical, “Sound of Music” which starts before

noon.

ウ Tim is going out with Joan on Wednesday night.

エ Tim can’ t go to Ann’s birthday party because he is in Tokyo to watch a

soccer game.

オ The World Cup Soccer Competition will be on TV on Saturday.

( 2 ) 与えられた情報に合うように、下の庵１∼庵５から適語を 1つ選び、解答用紙にマーク

しなさい。

Tim is learning 33 at St. Francis Language School.

庵１ French 庵２ Italian 庵３ Korean 庵４ German 庵５ Japanese
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第 14問 次の文章を読み、以下の設問に答えなさい。

Does anyone know how glass was brought to the world? We have known about

glass and used it for a very long time, but we don’t know the history of glass well.

Here is a well-known story about the beginning of glass. It goes back to old

times in Mesopotamia or Egypt. A sailor made a fire on the seashore. The next

morning, he found something in the sand under the fireplace. He didn’t know what it

was. It was shiny and very beautiful. The A of the B changed the

C into glass.

In Japan, the Dutch first came to Nagasaki and introduced how to make western

glass during the Muromachi Period. There are some places which are famous for

traditional products made of glass. For example, Tokyo and Kagoshima are famous

for Edo Kiriko and Satsuma Kiriko. Ryukyu glass in Okinawa is a traditional craft.

For hundreds of years, people have made a great many things out of glass.

Today we can find and use it everywhere. It is needed in our lives.

注 釈

Mesopotamia メソポタミア Egypt エジプト the Dutch オランダ人

product 製品 Kiriko 切子(ガラスの表面にカットを入れる技術のこと)

craft 工芸
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( 1 ) A 、 B 、 C に入る語の組み合わせとして最も適切なものを選び、

解答用紙にマークしなさい。

解答番号は 34

庵１ A fire B sand C heat

庵２ A heat B sand C fire

庵３ A heat B fire C sand

庵４ A sand B fire C heat

( 2 ) 本文の内容に合わない文を庵１∼庵５から 1つ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

解答番号は 35

庵１ People use glass in their lives but don’t know the history of the glass

well.

庵２ A sailor didn’t know how to make glass.

庵３ Nagasaki is a place in Japan which the Dutch introduced glass making

into.

庵４ We can’t find any traditional crafts made of glass in Japan.

庵５ We can’t imagine today’s life without glass.
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第 15問 次の文章を読み、以下の設問に答えなさい。

O. Henry was an American writer. He was born in 1862 in North Carolina. His

father was a doctor. His mother died when he was three years old. He was

brought up by his aunt.

At the age of fifteen, he had to give up studying because he did not have money

for school. He started to work at his uncle’s store. There, he saw many kinds of

people, and developed a good eye for people’s behaviors and feelings. This

experience made him a writer. Later, he moved to Texas. He took many jobs

there: cowboy, land manager, banker, and journalist. He also met many people

there, and they became good material for his later works.

When he was twenty four years old, he married a woman and had a daughter.

They were not rich and his wife was not healthy, but they were happy together. His

wife suggested to him that he write novels, and he began to write short stories.

He wrote a lot of short stories in his life. Many people around the world love to

read them. His works are loved because they are about people’s lives.

注 釈

bring up 育てる behavior 行動 material 材料

suggest すすめる
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( 1 ) O. Henry が作家になった要因として適切なものをア∼オから 3 つ答え、その

正しい組み合わせとして最も適切なものを庵１∼庵５から選び、解答用紙にマーク

しなさい。

解答番号は 36

ア 父親が医者だったこと。

イ 叔父の店で働きながら様々な人々に会ったこと。

ウ テキサスでたくさんの仕事に就いたこと。

エ 娘が生まれたこと。

オ 妻に小説を書くようにすすめられたこと。

庵１ ア・イ・エ 庵２ イ・エ・オ 庵３ イ・ウ・オ

庵４ ア・ウ・エ 庵５ ア・ウ・オ

( 2 ) 本文の内容に合わない文を庵１∼庵５から 1つ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

解答番号は 37

庵１ O. Henry lost his mother in 1865.

庵２ O. Henry began working because he had no money to go to school.

庵３ O. Henry decided to write novels on his wife’s advice.

庵４ O. Henry’s books are loved by people all over the world.

庵５ O. Henry wasn’t healthy, but happy with his family.
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